March 2015

H.O.P.E. for Animals
Meet Our New Director
We are excited to welcome Allison Miller to H.O.P.E and want to share
some of her amazing background that she now brings to our
organization. Allison's commitment to this community, her passionate
advocacy for animals, and her goals of working closely in the established
animal welfare coalition in Fort Wayne all combine with her remarkable
experience to move H.O.P.E. in new and exciting directions! When
Allison is not at H.O.P.E, she is busy with her wonderful husband Paul
and their three rescued pets; Roxy, a sweet 13yr old Standard Poodle;
Bodacious, an 11yr old goofy French Mastiff; and Angus, a rowdy and
talkative cat! Click here to learn more about Allison Miller and to hear
some words from our previous director Madeleine Laird.

Free Surgeries for Community Cats
During the month of April, H.O.P.E. for Animals will offer FREE spay and
neuter surgeries, rabies vaccines, microchips as part of "Community
Cat,"PetSmart Charities' spay/neuter campaign to alter freeroaming cats. Residents feeding free-roaming cats who wish to take
advantage of this offer must mention the "Community Cat" campaign
when scheduling their appointment. Appointments are based on
availability and are open to everyone of any location. All Community Cats
will receive an ear-tip during surgery. For more information or to schedule an
appointment call 260-420-7729.

Ready, Set, Snuggle

H.O.P.E. for Animal's Ready, Set, Snuggle Laundry Drive has
started. We are aiming to raise $6,000 to purchase two new sets
of washers and dryers. It is important to us that every animal has
a comfy, clean blanket to lay on after surgery. H.O.P.E. does on
average 40 loads per week and needs to do around 60 to keep
up. Your donation will allow us to continue to help over 10,000
animals each year throughout the Great Lakes Region. All
donations are tax-deductible. Thank you in advance.

Flea Season is Here

Make sure your pet is on a monthly flea preventative so the bugs don't
infest your pet or house. We have Parastar, Easy Spot and Revolution (cats)
for sale at the H.O.P.E. Clinic. You can walk in during normal business hours
and pick some up (no appointment needed) or get some while updating your
pet's vaccines at our wellness clinic. We are open Tuesday-Friday 8am-5pm
or Saturday 8am-2pm and are located at 1333 Maycrest Drive in Fort Wayne.

Kroger Community Rewards
Join our Kroger Rewards Program! It's FREE TO YOU and means
donations for H.O.P.E.! Simply register your Kroger card at
www.kroger.com/communityrewards and every time you shop, Kroger
donates to us! It's simple and it's another great way to support H.O.P.E.
for Animals.

Save the Date
April 18th-19th- Pet Expo (Come find us)
May 2nd- Cinco de Mayo Charity Bash
May 9th- Games! Dogs! Play! Activity Day
May 16th- Parrothead Fundraiser
June 20th- TinCaps Baseball Community Partner
(pleaseemail us if you are interested in reserving tickets in
advance)

Get our most up-to-date news on social media!
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